
ON THIE AMOY COLLOQUIAL DIALEC'r.

Amoy or Ilia ýM11n (the harbour or gate of Ilia) is situated iii.

latitulde 2-10 a), N., and longitude 1 1Sý20 E., 11p)01 the Souith-
western corner of the isIan(l of' Amnoy, at tho mxoutlî of the I)ragon

river. At the beginning of the iS'tî century it Nvas the scat of' a

large foreigni commerce. It contains about 180,000 inhabitants. The

two districts in whichi this dialect is spoken, contain two or thre

millions. Tfhe Ciniese population of the island of Tai W'an or For-

mosa, estimated, at two and a half millions, spcak, for the most part,

this dialect. So that îvithini the lîmits of China proper it is the

language of four or five millions.

But this dialeet is not Iimited bv the bounds of the Ciniese Empire.

The emnigration fromn Chiina to thie islands of the Archipelago and to

the south.eastern peuinsula of Asia is composeil of' men froin the

districts where tlîis dialert is spok-en- T1he Fnbl Kien mnen have heen

for centuries known as tbe narincrs of' China. Their junks hiavt

v:ste Bako, Malacca, Sumatra, Java, Bornco, awl manv of thle

islands. r1liese jnnks are ahinost ail of thecm owned ii Amioy. T1'le

inhabitan .s of this re-ion kiiow tlîat witliin eight or, ten davs sail of',

Amnoy, there lie large, fertile, nnsettled regions, wliere starvation îs

unknown. Tons of thonisands, finidiiîîg then1m I-Ps nnialle to obtaliî

subsistence in the ilidst of a dense populat ion, l('ave their country to

seek, thieir fortunes in luss (lensely ])olle n1nd( more fértile lands.
Thev have carried ivitl' thoie tlîeîr languiage, and thnis the Amiov

dialect is spoken. by hundreds of thousands of' Chinese emnigralits iii

Bankok, Batavia, Borneo, and Singapore.

Ilence the estimate does not semn extravagant tlîat this language is

spoken by five mnillions of people iii these several regions.

A Sp)okent, and not a Tritteit Lautia(ge.

In China there is but one written language and t1lis is identicai 111
ail parts of the Empire. This written language is n ot spoken, nor

can it ever becomne a spoken language. It oaa îîot even bc read aloud

so as to be intelligyible to an audience of oultivated mca. The writteý
lang-uage addresses itself' to the eye and not to the car. On the other

band, the spoken languages being uniwritten, address theinselves to
the car alone. Tlîeir range or aren, unlike that of the wvritten ian-
guage, is very narrow, embracing oniy a few hundred square miles,

and being used by onily a few millions of people. It is îîot known
how mauv distinct dialeets exist within flic limnits of the eighiteee,


